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SENATOR SMITH DIHAHT.BBYAaXAXIOM M OBXO. ram wosobom.MINISTERS 01 STRIKES.THE STORE TOR IRELAND.THE GOVITRT TO DECIDE. ram rieur iv« tub viaaaniva.a

E
■•a. Frank Smith a War* ta Say ta

The World âheat Him.
Hob. Prank Smith was seen yesterday after-1 Ha WJLZi .mar THM KMIOBTB O» 

noon by a World reporter, and in answer to a j LABO* XO THM ÜW.
question aa to whether there wae anything new 
in regard to the ODonohoo matter the Senator 

« said:

A large fleettee af Ceaatry Laid Waste and 
Many People Milled.

Fobest, O., May 16.—The 
last night was one el the meet fearful that 
ever risltad this sietion ef the country. It 

up suddenly about M «’clock, the 
laky black deads being livid with a brilliant 
light which
day. A roaring nolee aeèouipnaied the 
item. In this vicinity it swept dean a 
track half a mile la width and nine miles In 
length, not striking the town to any extent. I of strikes. The test ehoeen was Romans 
Wm. McBIree, wife and ; two children | xfl-17,18: 
and mother.inlaw, Mrs. Higgins, were Recompense to no

injured, the last-named fatally. Miss 
Lease was killed in her boose. Iaaao Lam
bert, 80 years of age, was buried under hie 
hanse and fatally Injured. A. L. Packer! 
was fatally hurt by falling timbers, «apltal and labor was the cause in a great 
Thomas Moore was buried under the ruins measure of dull times. Capitalists were 
of a large frame beuee and badly hart, afraid to Invest their money. Hence bosh 
Charles Packer! and J. V. Thompson, osas naturally suffered. One party blamed 
sleeping in the same bed in this hanse, were h . \ ,.t-lUte
carried a long dletanee and landed safely in “* °th*r •*”** attempted to reta la 
the bed. Thoe. Hart and wHe were blown •"* render evil for evU. The Ksrlghte 
from bed in the second story end the latter <* Lebor were not free from defects. They 
perhaps fatally hart A 10-year old son ef sometimes departed from their proper Une of 
Joseph Rommel had hie oollar-bone broken condact- Vor tnatance-when they attempted 
and was otherwise hurt. Two ehurehee, the | «ohavoSenator Smith turned out of the Gev- 
ünéon Bethel and the Methodist Protestant, 
were destroyed. The brick school bouses 
were destroyed, a hell of one being carried 
a quarter of a mile. Large stones and he sms 
were carried long distances. Trees were 
uprooted by the sere and hundreds of 
orchards are

A Hava Seetlae Sehaeper te Pursue Bar
Calling In B, L Waters.

Gloucester, Maas., May Iff.—The Brit
ish schooner Geneva from Lunenburg, N.S., 
arrived this morning to fit out for the

Vhe Calculations ef Mesne Rule’s •ppea- I ma0k®V'1 ®*h**y‘ 8h, h“ tk*
eat, - Mr. Cbautbarlaln’s Radical British ensign flying at the main peak. 

Prates* Against Rts Attitude— | which is something unusual for fishermen,
ewhat

--------- *---------

IK sunsroM vromd to maaoirm
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here■T annuo*a by job. wild, bbv. uvgh 
johkbtom amp nmr. J. *. stabs.

buiobaxiom ram toby bbubdt 
von HMB ILIA.

m Sixty
“No. there Is nothing much. I left Ottawa | Cars Banales enlurday—Suppers v«r 

Friday night and will return this (Sundayi ike Strikers—A Weans •belmetteuisl
evening. The debeta Is adjourned until Mon-1 neatenced—Notes.
day night The Government ia in no way re- A meeting of the Knights of Labor was held 
sponsible for the breach between Mr. O'Uono- commencing last night and terminating at an 
hoe and myself. Mr. O’Doaoboe hounded me early hour y,,, morntoe- Knights to the num- 
night and day for. three years to do something ber of 600 were present. It wae decided that 
for him. I did the best I could, and yea see the U,, organization should demand of Sir John 
way ha has launched out against me., I take MooOooald the dismissal of Hon. Frank Bmllh 
the entire responsibility of nls tirade against (eom ^ cabinet ie coneeqeeeoe of the iatter’e 
the Govern merit 'en my own shoulder*. I re* determined hostility to the order It ie under* 
Peak » M of their funeral Had I known ltood that s deputation of Knights wUI go to 
what kind of a man Mr. O'Donohoe seaUy Ottawa to present the demand to the Premier. 
wUhh—d MT“ anything to do Th. pg^.pb .ppaarod la the

A well-known aid repreaedtatlre Irish | Evening Globe of Saturday.
Hon. Frank Smith arrived In the ehy

The Rueses Relag e iLord Salisbury Repudiates the Idea that 
tsm Parer Usv* ne mi Icy—urn 
ship Astride ef the Pmteatant Ml 

London, May 16.—A great meeting of 
London, May 16.—The developmeota of I of a defiant attitude, aa the vassal la here to I the oppooenta of Home Rule was held In 

the week have basa ell against Home Rule, boy a seine, boat and other supplice to SE Jaaaa to-night, Mr. Aehmeed Bartlett

£ ,ki,wh:^rtof LbrQiZrc.'.t.^r ^~^ndL- chaooe Whatever of MV, Gladsteue e cuooese, Adams, being unable to fight hie ease In the with ladlee. 1 ha ball was profusely draped 
nnleee be consente to humble himself beyond | Admiralty Court at Halifax, the American with the national colors, and scrolls bearing 
all precedent First, ia as few words aa Fishing Union has takes hold of the matter the names of Conservative leaden, put and 
possible, the eituetlou to-night is this : The and will fight it to the bitter end. The present, were displayed. Lords Salisbury, 
total number of Lttremlo in tbe Hone. of bu employed Mengber. DryedeU* I Georg. Hamilton, Lewisham, Lim.riok,
Commons, fari.dtag Ijjd^udanta, I. MS; , th.°,.. rad h« gW.Vb^I in to. Sld»~th *nd Brnbonrne. mid man, mmn-
Coa ear votives, 251, and Pnraellitas 86. The sum o{ £240 for the et the whooUer, ben of the House of Commons, wee# an
Liberals and Parasllitaa combined have a and ahe.wlll toon ntnra to tola port and | lbs platform, 
msjorityof 167, without th# Speaker, over tbs | refit for a fishing Voyage.
Conservatives. The transfer, therefore, of , Propos sale 1 Me Cargo.
e'ghty-lour votes to the Opposition wlll. ln I Diobt. N.S., May 15.—An order bus been I to-duj, making the Conservative party 
the event ef a full House, defeat the Bill by Mked ior bm toe Vics.Admlralty Court ””* » Plr‘T of the people than It had

fcrleav. to nllths pwlahabl. cargo offrnh b.rstpf.n ^ 
number 104, ninety-three of halibut, lee, eta, of the schooner D. I. Mr- A- ”• Forward, member for Lnn- 

Whom have positively pledged themulvu to Adame. All tbe fish gear, vemel’e rigging, enahire, latrodneed a series of reeolntioee to 
veto against too second reading. Eleven snila, furniture, etc., will be stored by In- the effect that the meeting represented toe 
ere net pledged, but are certain to vote ,rem *he SolloHot of the Can- | Connorvntlv. Aeeeolatlons of too Kingdom,
against to. mueer. There are, moreover, «Na» ÎLr^tf I “d th*‘ “ h*d «onfldme. In the ability of
eighteen members who urn confidently ex- Lord SdHeber, to maintain Great Britain

" *PP0W lb* 11 th*. fith!ry- . T*1 *?,V tonnd and Ireland u on. United Kingdom, and to
104 wilt votes tanmerated above are all non*. AU American veawla have disappear. d wfel, y,e Union and the greatne* of 
cut to accordance with present pledgee from these water. the Empira The ruolutlone were otoried
against the BUI, It will be thrown out by a n, |B .mid cheers.
majority offuty ona lithe whole 122mem- Boston, May 16.—Tbe crew of the Lord Salisbury said that hie polio, on the 

rStao uL^^TÜventa^evM" »”hoenm D. J. Adams arrivad in Buton bnrning qnutioni!f the day wu the tradi- 
1 ^ta cîtbrm7^0. y-tarday afternoon. A crowd of fishermen Thî’w-^h'T^cKÎ’îît

of abstention a deeislva majority and othora gathered at the wharf to welcome dition of toe Toriea He would simply try, 
•gidnet the eeoond reeding Ie «ecured. Mr. I them. Cept, Lewie, owner of the eeised m en humble inetrnment, to bend ever the 
Gladstone ia raginfc *nd Lord Hartlngton schooner, nt once piloted Capt. Kinney and bnrning torch to hi» enoceseore. He de- 
and Mr. Chamberlain are perfectly in her- one of tbe crew to the office of Hon. 8. 8. nennood toe abominable insinuation that 

tbay will adopt. Woodbury for examination. Cept. Kinney ihe Conservatives concealed their policy. 
Both are equally confident about tbe declared that be went to Dtgby Basin to There wu fair ground for hoping that 
result. The Irish members era' angry and I visit friends who lived on the west bank, to-day week the proposals of toe Govers- 
fflsm. They cannot find wards to express about three miles above Dlgby, and that k'e ment were to be a matter of history, bat the 

‘their eager and disgust with the Liberal stayed there during tbe night. He had no question would survive. The loyal party 
and Badinai boitera from the party. | other reason for going in shore. He did not bad a fight before It. It would take a long

__ _ _ . _ . . go In to purchase bait, and he defied the | time to root- ont tbe poisonous weed, be-
_ T*®_, . ... Canadian Government to prove that he par- cause its seed had been sown with an an-
London, Mo, Iff. The put week nu chased Bnd. Cept. Kinney sold that he had sparing hand. In regard to the guarantees 

fcod by things— on hoard 11J barrels of herring, purchased alleged to have been made by the Irish Dem
and the Invasion of in Eutport, Ma, end that this was the bait | here that the, would aceept this Bill with 

society by ancient Greece. As regards the | he wu charged with buying nt Dlgby. 
first of thews never within memory hu

Under
paid—Tke Street Car Trenblea—The 
company at Vnutt-ArbUrUten Advised.

bled In the 
Bond Street Congregational Church to hear 
Dr.WHd'e sermon on the all absorbing topic

The Ratable ef Lnbsr-Werkl

the e bright un
and which is felt here to partake An Immense concoures

■ evil for evil. Provide

The text, said the Doctor, never hnA a 
grander nppllontlon and object than in thou 
unsettled times. Snob cvmmetlon between!;- A

Catholic citizen Who wu In Mr. Smith's com
pany nt the time remarked : “Oh, the whole Saturday morning from Ottawa. A World 
thing about it Is that O'Donohoe Ie ’in th. report,, hunted the Senator up yeeterdpy 
mnzltot again. “ __________ afternoon to obtain hi. vfeWe on the

!; The Chairmen announced that %, new 
scheme of organization had bun ratified*

■

. . Rnetber Ha»i- mnllea
The reporter afterwards met Mr. Patrick

mw MH.^DUt^ring^toS^V'biiXof I f«*nd walking leisurely with u friend in 

Charles the Tenth lilacs and » May-day smile. Bloor strut near his residence.
Mr. Boyle wu asked what be thought of the «There h nothing new whatever in oon-

—put -u r.iin.d th.t Mr. O Om.ho. -U Ur 8-tU- ‘1 1 - 6K*t th- —6
to be taken late the CabluL] Mr. Boyle only | ont ta the end, H I spend every dollar I 
continued to
Smith wu In clou quartern Me too thought 11| .. ,ddwi ,he Senator. «I Intend to proa
that he wmrijjrobably ltare the Government | ^ ^ x worked hlrd

late, and am not going to allow u

Item and alu anything of Interact is con
nection with Its strike. Mr. Smith wu

L

8 I
eminent. ».

In this great battle of labor and capital there 
were thru different parties interested. The 
capitalist, toe serrant and the publia Only 
two of these parties were generally recognized. 
The capitalist

““ “> I as society now existed,
pletaly gone. Some ferma sinews of war in his 

are swept clean of everything. A large I had

“ThT ^.^.‘f^vT U '*rr.^ dm wnSSSA teTMSmti.er4ffiSThe village of Lovel la reported dw- nntll he learned what llferenlly waa The pub- 
troyed. Grut damage ia reperted In | lie 
Seneca County. One man

ite, and thought that Mr. ever made—and that will take me
the meet Important factor 

He had the 
hands. He

the power to move trade or
t THM VAUJLOMÂ.

F.VO Pram.neat Deny The.,;Ex- j
Uteaee la H:« City. loak«d the Knight* of Labor <wt-4hey looked

The Item In Saturday's World famished by | *"*?*•*■ A wk ***+»*»* *

I cr erTu^-rr ^32They are quite Indignant oyer the statement. | 1 “a0 one ““ meae
Lut night'live well-known Italians called at ■JT"***- . -, - ___
The World offlee. and over their own signa. roponar showed Mr. Smlth ttie tam
tam, hanoed ia this statement :

Editor World: The attlele,In Saturday's World respecting Italian Padfonl and their he hurriedly «OMnad the line» and said ■ 
little slaves, permit us to say. Is frise in every ‘T have been trying to get ont of the Govern- 
particular. There exists no snob state of meut for tbe put three years. I am not there 
t|!iT^i^er-l^.^î0wïï.*n«^0ïlS»frfhe I bwmu“ 1 *»«“* “>• offloe—tbeoffioesought 

I The reason of these present unsettled Uses streets ere either sent out by Uisir own fathers 2* al^l'oare^It^iîfdo SîemaSreiu

>^r«™ ssasiasats *ÿjjsti wsnÿîæ
gage.aa.ls. æss sstptsss.^nsr a ‘stag
a,7sr'.e£'Æ.’'K^'ni ^
i. .w» ». -, » ». *.a » s-u-tisS’SiiSssr iffüsa; E‘B5S3kt
Is not known yet hew many were killed. | mult in its conduct square itself to two parties F. Qlionna.

U it would b« successful—to God and to man. L>. Marcicano,
ess struggles could not be settled by the Toronto. May HL G. Abate.

, contending parties They were too much 
All the Paraphernalia Seised—Thirty Mil-1 interested in the issue. Society had learned

' this. The proper meaner in which to settle 
, tbe troubles between employer and employe 

meetings was by arbitration. _
were held onChanoD da Man sad Pa pineal As regarded our own Street Railway strike 
o_ ... . ., ■ Justice wea not dealt with en even bend. If
Square this afternoon to protest against the theefrikere Injured any of the Street Railway 
“noil tax.” The speeches ware of a vlo- Company's property they were promptly 
... punished. Tbe police were- called out But
lent and antl-Englleh nature, when the property of the workingman wu ex-

On 8aturd.,>ight thap.Ho. raided to. wogeôin^üîeiThomo^atMoorpmSSn^
Maloney s gambling den hers on Craig destroyed that home and broke tt up. lAP- 
atrut and oonfieoatei all the gambling tool, ^^tnlghts of labor wmld 
which were of the newest désigna The woald eventually become adjusted 
rooms were superbly furnished. When the and state of society. Experience would leech

nent eltiaene present. After receiving the nnd at that time had asked him whether he 
alarm It wu moat lingular the unanimity did not think that wise Hierarchy at Rome 
vritowhUhri1putiu..«. sngsged In

TSTflTKto Catholic Societies gathered j paatam** WUW
to-day and formed a procession headed by 
a band and marched to St. Gabriel’s 
Choreb, where, after urviee, they prseent- 
ed Bishop Fabre with an addreem

a
$ ben vote

willKW « reperwa tn lie wu not generally reoognizea. nut in real- 
■ava the air was it? this third party had an immediate eflbct g.L— - ....___| upon the labor question. ^ in thls^emmtry toe

nuig with the exception of 
rae this not done 1 Because

that all of them who re-
8 • ___ _ __ p c^uei

light. Others corroborate this story. Tbe F’orioôk'every'evenir 
light under the dark elond looked like that Saturday. Why wu

ta.”-.1 '«r œ1t-ho«V"n‘dnto.b:irgbi i£rSt*Stebi 3 ESf^t
along the track ef too storm is a terrible hour. But the grocers knew that the first

part of the clause would not be carried out,
eh—u- .IA— to V th. .A— .A___i. I borne customers would come lagging downShortly after 12 o dock too storm struck ^r the specified time, and when they found 

the town ef Dunkirk, Hardin Co. Dunkirk the stores c.osed would withdraw their 
hu a population of about 1300 sente. The P«trouage: 
first thing known there of the danger wu 1 
the terrible roaring sola*.

filled with balls ef fire, and he raw a strange

S the

one.

I
I 1 !

A

abase of Mr. G1
an amendment providing for Irish represen
tation at Westminster, the speaker said that

putlraa feeling found web bitter expression I jAcoNV^rFlljM^K-Dav. and I ^tTh^d^oV dXTtam.^ 

against anybody u against the Prime Lon Mann, who murdered Marshall Camp- English Parliament. That would Involve 
Minister during the lut few days. At u beH and wounded Officer McCormick at criticism of their treatment ef their Pro- 
polltioal Miras oe Wednuda, evening, Mr. Bartow Saturday, were lynched that night ‘“t“* countrymen,and that wpawhatthe, 
Chamberlaia, talking abont the situation, A „owd „« tw0 handrad surrounded toe did “«* After orltidelng Mr. Glsd-

s began speaking of Mr. Gladstone by saying, I th, jell, disarmed the Sheriff, took the j "toee » aoMoa toward Intend efau the 
«That Infernal old—." Then he corrected keyl a„d took the prisoners to a tree nasr P«**g« of the Irteh Chnreh Bill Lord 
himself With u smile to “that extremely |- WhUe stringing Dave Mean. Lon got Salisbury raid he did not wieb hie audience 

. astute old genttomnn.- This is s Ux*. and ran. He wu promptiy winged to ln,«r ‘hV Mr. Gladstone was not an honmt 
Then ne eld epigram of years ud strung up to the earns limb. b" “id, *h* Premler oonld not be

ego hu been revived again to jo duty, ------------------------------------- trusted. The speaker contended that Ireland
namely s “Gladstone will sacrifice a pried. A Fatal Ficht. I was not a nation, because It contained twe
pie when be will not give up n penny.” Philadelphia. May 16.—John Cameroo, different, deeply-divided rnoea It depended, 
Even nonsensical venu about him have aged 28 years, and Chart* Archibald, aged he aald, on th# babita of a people whether 
bun going th. rou.dm Thta for oxrnnpl. ^ engagé in . brutal ^ llh

o--™. <— «-d. £r
lL Who aoes all the mischief he esn! hoor* Ui«r. Th« men w*r* weaver*. uaa 0| knivee and jiluge. The question ef
His initials are three. ond the last is a W and worked In the same mill They had divided them. The peculiar luflu-

H* • ateiribly wlcked rid men.___  bun drinking tog.th« snd the fight wu eBoe 0, the CethoUo clergy, end the manner
Bat by tar the bitterest, elerarut and, in the runlt of a heated discussion Archi- ia whloh that mfluenw bad bora need, most 

» certain unu, trnut thing ever raid abont bald and thru wltoeeeu to the fight were h. considered before placing such a weapon 
uh^By Laboooher. as he | arrested this evening. I ns Home Rale In the hand, ef the Irish.

Thera would be no

fa'

“•ie at
The Mtuatira ffeturday.

Saturday wu a busy one with the opposition 
busses. The evening proved a regular harvest 
for them. Up till midnight they bad all they 
could do, and

.
MA ZOMBI* GAMtBLIS 0 t>BM HAlBrnD. xhjo-.(

Roe Veynsv to Hr. Maonlog.
Governor Robinson (in the chain. CoLO T raa away up In the hnndroda. A namber of 

Denison (Vice-Chairman) Hen. Wm. Cayley. I bussss have arriyed from Hamilton, and will 
Mr. Justice Wrong; ex-Mayore J K Smith, W be -ut on the road at onoe. The strikers B MoMurrich, A R Boswell; Aid. Turner, * ?
Shaw. Frankland. Hunter, Baumlers, Pepler. h”*d_ * r^taf ^t!'^t.y^efdty e“er- 
Defoe. Walker. Piper. George Leslie. sr-W H noonln the L R U. KelL Enrauragteg 
Beatty, Walter d loe. H E Clarke. M>., the reporte from the Van Cemmittoe wm rend 
Buron von Heim rod H P IJwighL Dr. kick- and the return* were Mtiafactorr. Addressee Cspt CoL FSOeïiw" deiivejrsd Ts^torKnteMi of Lnbor. >

Tilt. Q.C., John Bain. « £. C H kttchia. Q.CX ntittee daflu f^pt Franklte to mentton top 
Those gentlemen all lunched together In the SS*inmted to vetoold^employes ^ 

breakfast room ot too Queen's on Saturday, W^Q bad gone to work for tbe Company found 
and bad for their guest Mr. ex-Mayar Manning, things so disagreeable at their boarding-Smea 
who leaves in a l»w days on a visit to hb that they quit work. Theeommlttee hu prasedI
tempting and up to toe reputetioo ef the house; I President. The Stonecutters' Union hu voted

for too touts. WHouor proposed Godspeed bte^ïïjriten» radto vritritoîd’toüfr 
and ufe return to hie rid friend, a mhh who I tram tbe ears while toe
had done more than any other to develop To- The Company had sixty onze running Attar- 
ronto, and the company Joined heartily in the day. Mr. Franklin denied a rumor tome MMa1 -- 
tribute. Mr. Manning replied in feelteg terme, tliste settlement wu likely to be eritoted. The 
and sold he considered a gathering of each Company had not even thought of settlement, 
men and toe remarks the Governor nod mode, muohleae made a step In Huit direction. “We 
the greatest testimeniri he could receive et the ! are getting all toe men we want,* mid 
hands of hie fellow citizens. Forty-three years Superintendent It ie nt the suggestion of the 
ago he earns to Toronto; u the boat neared the police that the ears do not run at night 
Island he uw a castellated mansion (Holland ---------------

too. Th# day's receipt*

Montreal, May 16,—M
*» ■ j , x

211 » “

ne

Mva Hiey 
to toe form

Ziff
}a

m -sold \

■f:
The

sold

f Gladstone to bothcame ont of the Meuse of Commons oe
Monday night, on discovering be had bora | wired by a Reiser.1 rc | Er? ,E*"£!r
Bat I wouldn’t mind that ae much if he 
didn’t always want te make yon believe that 

-, B higher power put them there."

ity fur ooeroiou Uarid x— the Irish bad abandoned their habite of A Talk te Bast-raa -ad Werklag Rett.
Rev. Hugh Johnston preached in the Pavilion 

last night to a large congregation on Plain 
,, ...... , Talk to Bnsinees and Working Men. He

The Young Men e Reform Club hu re- j announced that their Church would he randy 
oeived a letter from Mr. Blake thaokln* the for occupation Sunday after next. At collec- 
membere foe their endorsement of hie action t on time he drew a parallel between the K. of 
on the Heme Rale omeetion L. vans and the Chnrrii. On toe vans no per-j ", . son wu asked for anything, but toe box wu

All the cigar msnafaetnrere have decided, passed round, and those who did not put any- 
at the request of the Cigarmskers’ Union, to thing In were what wae known as deadbeats, 
adont the eiaht honranum m., The Church regarded those who did net con-aaopt the sight hour eyetern. The em- tribute towards lu support In toe seme Ught 
ployu will arrive at 8 e.m. and leave at 5 The text wae Romans X1L, 11; 
p.m., having an hour for dinner. “Not slothful In business, fervent la spirit,

serving the Lord."
•nr Bankruptcy Laws. I

t AWTiAu ifa— i e a# ai s i . I of the text, ti, applied to tow Kreat city.London, May 15.—At the apodal meat Tonics bearing on every day life were too 
lug of the Canadian Motion af the London seldom taken up by tbe pulpit. Religion 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday, Mr. I^itetorsomethlngtotmrnup.inetesdofgoing

T“di01ra^7k‘0,the B°.‘rd #f te^oT^-dübîïSTrade, detailed the progreu of the reform of persona but he didn't need any belt te catch
the bankruptcy laws of Canada, and uked the Idler, for he would bite M toe naked hook. _ . rraia* n—«.a i,,—
the Chamber not to relax its efforts to ob- Th***»taughttherelation between business m^TlrT n u i „r77wT.nm7.( ar-a i

I X _ nâ 1 J I . I.L C , and religion. Business should be secondary. The Quarterly Board of the Elm Street Meth-1
tain from all the Legislatures of the Domin- vvhataoos fervent meant It means hot, odist Church hu just pease* this resolution;
ira measure» similar to that passed by the boiling. Oh, these people who are always At the riou ef the first year’s eestorate of the
Ontario Legislature. A resolution In *°" ^‘cXtiüT'rad Rev. Dr. 1'otte in Elm street MetoodUt ohurri.
oordnnoe with the reqneet wu carried, with I ^ ^cSi^sftrTthe“«bu»y^Ôomemen (being hie second term) the quarterly official
a vote of thanks to Mr. Darling. | chase a dollar ao hard all week that they can’t board desire to place oe record its deep I

bear to hear toe chink of the collection aa Sun- of thsnkfulneu to Almighty God for too I g, B. M. Britton, Q.0- Klugstou, Is at to*
Great Blstrew In Newfauadlaud. I day. It disturbs their devotions. measure of prosperity, both numerical tad r—i#

Ha*,ax, Me, 15. The distress in New- rts^ot -
fonndlaud cntl.n.. with..* abatamrak A | SÎÏÏSSrI MMkMt wu guritad

, la Toronto between capital and labor. He wu church in snpportlng circuit sad counexioaal I Provincial Auditor Saturday, 
and n boy named Barrett, and another I In favor of men getting good wages. Work- funA The Board rejoice In the harmony exist-1 James Noble. Strathroy, has been_appointed 
named Sheppard, fromstarvation and ex- mgmen had aright to organize for mutual pro- ing among Its member» rad tbe kindly spirit Polios Magistrate for tbe West Riding of Midi 
nranr. .1 __ tv- *!*„*,. toctlou. bot there wee a danger of them be- wnich la felt towards their pastor, and pray dieux.
P®*”1* ** xrrqnet, on tn# I ran on shore, Is tyrannical. They had no right to that the Grant Head of toe church may eon The Czar of Russia hu offered Dr Schwen-
told. The eteomara have all returned from ostracize those who did not wish to join them, tlnue to shine upon the efftete of outer end fower lnimce Bismarck’s phyeiolon, ffffiOO to 
•eooad tripe with very few eule. Tbe seal That wu the worst kind of tyranny. The people in toe grut work of threading gospel reduce hie rixtara atone to a healthy weight, firiter, bee been . graet fafl.ro. . | y*

should rattle disputes. Every employer had n 
right to define the wngu he ' woald pay, and 
whom he would employ, but toe time wm

TVik—n . -—Ilk- „-A r..^.n». l «____— -11 OOOtiOg When UtOM Who did not pay goodDobera, a wealthy rad rrapooted farmer of wagea would be scorned as defrauder» of their
Chiognsoousy Township, blew the top of | fellowmen. •_________
hie head off with a shotgun nt an early boar
this morning. No ranee for the not. He I At the Berkeley street Methodist Chnreh last 
wae in Brampton on Saturday and returned evening. Rev. J. E. Starr preached from Grin- 
homo ia the evening in good health and tiens vt-t :
anlrita. I “Beer ye one another's burdens.”
p 1 Touching on the labor question he uked how

■Is Ule In Banger. I it was (hare were so many In toe United
London, Go*.. May 16 -While Grarg. SSC^veWr

Lmra, a brnk.mra, wra trying to brard a wue m^^nT^’SlS
freight train at the G. T. R. itatiao here 1 more work than men end received less p»y. A 
to-night he missed hie footing and fell under woman should receive the same wages for her
the caboose, the wheel* of which pweed m a ^ wm f^hen injn

v-av VV « , , , A. wore holding ont for their rights that others
ever both legs» tie la in a very low sondl- spiked their guns and were mean enough to 
tien. | take their places. It was because of eelflsh-

ness. The preacher stated that the
A Might Eiase at Cebourg. I 8o much toil and hardsbip was owing to the

Cobohro May 1A-W. H. RlUdi.’. rrai-
denes on College street was found to be on paid for making alx pair of overalls. The frill- 
fire this evening. The fire brigade aaved ^ t^t yon we^f have you evw
• h. boue niter on honr’e work. The ira. »ht whst “ Con? Jo«t SO many drop, of 
will boaltakt. "

■old

Hi cleat weather the vessel was set on fire in I Ireland wonted n firm, oousietent 
the main top by a meteor. By prompt polloy — a firm Government. That 
notion the fire was pat ont. The meteor was the polloy of the Tory party. Lord 
seemed like a fireroeket lighting up Salisbury recommended that a portion of 
the veeral throughout, and in lam then ten the money with which it wu Intended to 
seconds the meat bend was In fall blaze. | bay oat the Irish landlords be spent in

helping the Irish to emigrate. This, be 
Getting Fun eut ere Cyeirae. I raid, would be the beat remedy for Ireland.

Coon Rapid* Enterprise. He uiged unity end notion, end mid that
One among the moot amusing ia told oe the time for using both wu does nt hand, 

old Father Mlnaieh. He raw the oyolooe I» remained with the Conservatives to any
what would be the result o( the present dls- 
enasioD.

_ ... Lord George Hamilton moved a vote of
hlmulf. waved hie arms toward» It and thanks to Lord Saliabory. The motion wu 
cried out ; “ Shoo, shoe, go’way ; go’way, | seconded by Edward James Sannderaon,
go’wey.” Tbe storm didn’t berm him, end M.P., rad was carried with greet enthn- 
no one ran prove that hie effort wu in valu. | eium.

Another one Ie told on our Industrious 
tailor. He made nil possible butt to reach 
hie dwelling rad save hie wife, but the 
oyelooe overtook him, and he had to throw 
himself on the ground rad held to e fence 
prat. He was terribly shaken up, end u 
soon u he reached hie feet wu uked by I Wellington Assise» this merning, Mr. Jus- 
Attorney Reid if be wu huit. He replied: I tira O Couner rantraeed Wm. MeFnrlnne, 
“1 don’t know, but I think I raw My brad GraBd Trank ticket agent, to six montke in 
la awful aeft right here; ptraae examine It.”
Reid did so, and found the soft place to be I >"'• rL,3"k.,“-oAlT‘h‘.’«* h"«* Bud wbieh wu pluterad j 0biP bdt t'he Grand Trunk nnthor-

TA Millar'slu name in u a so Wool for We* dW not w,eb ,or * heeTT “°*«no", »nd
a mtfefrai; ^n“g".V.;“rom"h^: W ^
7re71V,lo7L77-Vth‘Jo,7fo,0l^hu°l‘.hh2 Owen G.' Martin, Lueknow. w.. eon- 
rign, whloh wu worth more for whet it had lsnced tw0 yeaIS u tbe p,n|tentinry for
dora than for ray future -rvlos. J. A. | uttering ,0TgJbenk notes.

Wm. BUckwell, for indecent assault, 
was fined $100 and costs or six months in

fiadd

I !
p&3KUd 1 Will Appeal to the Gentry.

London. May IS.—An informal Cabinet 
Council wu bold lut evening end to-day, 
Mr. Gladstone had conferences with his 
colleagues. It ia reported that, yielding to 
the urgent advice ef Mr. Morley 
sud Lord Spenoer, Mr. Gladstone 
hu derided, in the event of de
feat, to demand from the Qi 
Immediate absolution of Parliament. The 
Liberal Association lender» in the Provinces 
have sent » letter to Mr. Gladstone pleading 
with him not to resign, but to appeal to the 
country, with u certainty of securing n 
majority.

Mr. Chamberlain ie deluged with Radical 
protesta. To a Birmingham Liberal who 
had written that Mr. Chamberlain’» action 
had destroyed all ohanoe of hla ever attain
ing the leadership of the Liberale, Mr. 
Chamberlain replied that he Would sooner 
forsake polities altogether than eouunt to 

* mess a roe that would prove disastrous te the 
country. Mr. Gladstone's committee hu 
uked Mr. Chamberlain to formulate a 
statement of concessions that would raeon- 
rile him.

A-

Be. r dld^toïnk thra ton thprrald M^dn^ŸnffiS | Editor World • Why do the (trite* not run

Manning had Burn inrity^Oarlties. raiuoiri_ g*,* Car Company. He removed tone switch 
ex «ewmSm ndls from the track ^ and threw them down a 

toJ l£Se^ ".LTS^paid n î5Sto"tri“ ' •ewer meBhole-tnd "tdle aon8blon from n ckr. 
ule to their guest; and ol! joined in wishing 
him n pleurant voyage and a safe return.

arid that boos# ud
*l

approaching as it came over the hill, and, 
standing In the book door end being besideI

Mrs. Go wans uked His Worship te send the 
bey to the Reformatory, as she found herself 
totally unable to do anything with him. Hesold |

'
was accordingly committed to the Praetragni-; iUM

WU. UcVdBLAMd'B Ban a MS CM. The World is road all over Toronto every 
morning, and it the paper for advertisers to 
make their announcements in.

add \ Mx Heaths at Rust I»ber—Au Wuerer «K 
reread Metre Gets Twe Tears.

r-
sold rMHMOSA U

Guelph, May 15.—At the clou of the
arid

arid
jail, at hard labor, far felony, Hla Lord- 

given the pria- 
Trunk author.

heartrending story of the death of two
arid t

arid
i! I

The Pernellltoe, though uunting to the 
L, eeoond rending of the Arm» Bill, will oppose 

the advancing to oommlttw stage on til 
after tbe division on the Home Rule Bill.

Attaches hy Nationalists.
Dublin, May 16.—News hu bun re

ceived that a mob of Nationalists attacked 
» u number of Protestant peasants while the 

latter were returning from market at 
Cookatown, County Tyrone. A fight took 
plue near Coagh, where the Catholira have 
U derided superiority in number. Tbe 
peasants resisted the atteok and several of 
them were roughly handled, two being 
badly hurt. No arruts have bun made.

sold
On the application ef hi* wife Bartley Camp

bell, the play writer, hu been placed under re
straint ’

Tke heirs of Morris Groeewall, the Austro* 
port Reformer* will ploy io Toronto. For the I lUn theatre manager, hove sued Mrs Langtry 
Bast Dlviaton the name of Charles Mow hu for $18.601 damages for breach of contract In 

tamed. He would ran capitally, rad | falling te go to Australia far a sixteea-wwk

get the nomination, and It la generally eon- the feeling for him which they bad for Charles 
ceded teat ha will he elected. He would oer- Lamb. C»arise Diokens end John Leech, la 
tainly he a great acquisition to the House of I whloh admiration Is someliow blended Into end 
Commons, add Ihe Reformers will make a big I Is Indistlngulibable from affhotlon.”
mistake if be la not at once "on the list." i ------ . ... —------------

In the West Division the name ot Sam 1 —’ Many Happy Belarus at IRe Ray 
make stands pre-emineet, I’revlous to th* last 
general election he gave toe impression that 
fils services could bp counted on at the next 
election. It should aot be a difficult manner to 
defeat "toe boy."

In west York tbe name of a prominent young 
Liberal hu bran mentioned. However, ton 
readers of The World will be informed in good 
time, Silas.

->ri4 Referas Political Pointers.
Editor World: Speculation Is rife u to tbeknows the vsloe of advertising, however, 

and hence his idea wu not *o laughable 
after all. i ;-ii

In the country when Mr. Titus wu taken 1 ‘ 
out of the wreck, apparently almost dead, 
one of ber little boys, abont 4 years rid, ex
claimed : “Why, papa, yen'll have to get 1 Nightingale’s brickyard 
us a new mamma now-oours won’t bo good Vny.
for anything ray more.» r«$.î£M wàt**** “ WW

Th. Enterprise quill, too, nttHIU out Krankl(UMl Aetlng-Msyor Saturday,
of his head, and wu made fun of because be His Worship having taken a forenoon oft 
ww Inviting Teome ot the homolau to his ! “M. and W."—The wording of your question
house for shelter when tbe roof wu off bb | Ie too ridiculous o print; but “Yonge Street" ie 
building and the rain dripping through the 
celling u through e sieve.

Blew WR the lop at Hie Head,
Chilien ham. Ont., May 16.—WilliamI

arid
!;

I LOCAL NKWS B ABAC MAE HBP farid eng
Poorly Paid BrapleyeG

hands have ■ truck■old

sold

sold
To Col. Tom Bull, Clerk of the Pesos for 

York county, born In Toronto May If, URarid correct.
The police arrested three dissolute women u 

vagrants Saturday night 
ia charge last night

The C. Featheratenhaugh who absconded
„ . _ ____ . , from Montreal to no connection OC R. L.

A monument to Schiller, the German port. yether»tonhaagh of this city.
PMk'«-Mfsst^ywih.°dr"d^id

It to ratimatol that toe value of the property York Pioneers' flog Is flying id half mut for 
destroyed by floods and storm* la Xlbio lut him.
week wu at least $IA000.006. The harbor arrivals Saturday were the M A

Tbe jury for toe trial of Maxwell tbe mur- Hall. Helen, Pandora, Northwest with stone; 
derorot Prellez nt St Loule.hu been etraek the Aurora with coal and the etenin tug.W L 
and the proceedings will commence today.

haulm soma. A fourth wu token Whet They are flaying.
I’m lu e hole over this Smith-O’Donohoe 

ruction—Brother Boyle.
It’# quite a funny row—Christopher Findlay. 
It makes u# laugh^-The Archbishop 

A Enter Candidate. I «... we any nu for O’Donohoe now—The
In view ot the probable Dominion elections in Beform Party, 

the fall, the workingman et Taranto are patting | We might uu him u » terrible example—T. 
on their armor with a view at bringing 
labor candidates. They claim that they could 
carry one of too three Toronto»—the West 
Among toe names of labor candidate»
Boned is that of Aid. Hunter.

Asold
vsixmu ax atm» saura.The River Trent hu overflowed end Notting

ham ie partly under water.
■The English Government hu derided to an{ 
nex the Kermadec Islands ie tbe South Pacific 
•coon, ,

M. De Glare. Rnsriu Foreign Minister, hu 
ouneed hla Intention of visiting Prince Bla
ck In August next.

sold 1

sold

ana 
Rare

The German Bundeerath has ratified a con
vention with England for the mutual protec
tion of artistic and literary works 

The Orangemen of Australia have cabled toe 
Loyalists of Ireland promising to aid them In 

t > their endeavors to prevent tbe adoption of Mr. 
Gladstone's Home Rule scheme.

The Voralche Zeituog uye that toe Bavarian 
Cabinet hu demanded unanimously that the 
King make an «rangement with his creditors 
end limit hi» expenses in the future.

The weather to odd and equally in Europe. 
Last week storms did great damage to property 
and caused considerable loss of Ilfs The 
towns of Montpelier. France, and l.onato. Lom
bardy. bare been partially destroyed.

sold
*«i | W. Anglin.

TU toko yon into my party. J
Arto£dtbee ra kick If the/didst do sdmo- 

thing for me—Tho O'Donohoe.
And yon did—Blr John.

many drops Ot 
blood. Men and women did not receive nearly 
enough ot what they ram. The cause of busi
ness 
under 
chose

arid , Proctor, light
Augustin Daly'» Comedy Company «tiled At the Police Court Saturday: Samuel a

o‘î^eM.YKti?rrâdejS.»<nâ^aî2Xnîïïî Sohlter »nd,/™*k u«y breaking into a nnrlett truar. >■ allele.
Reban. Mr. Lewis and John Drew are among bonded G. T. R. car, were eacn fined ff5and . r- ...
the eompecy. orate or40 day». _ . From tKt Lonoo» Time*.

rof-?~alT 1 Wnterworke officials will commence a house Some laborers digging out sand lately

morning. Tlie total lose ie estimated atffJOMOO | L a ti£ for tbelr cetUgA “ end of toe Park Koldi ,u»er »nd copper ornemente, with

ra.»^vuptlo.l.ute^^ tttMS l
The Anclrat Order of Hltornlau, In raralo. I ^^^y^gtun^^entmimt «qS»S? pSSed Si ragravJd

ihr'^Tnlnm'nf riieS'u.duîSil'J^’îî Setoîd^yto Jndîo McDougall. iSojûry ex- glus plates, and eoroe quite rude barbarie 
SteteTradtoe AnorohSrt'mb^àk pr**thrtr gratification that no violence had grid ereamenta. Meet probably It wu 

thoUnlttaBtete» ana toe Anarchist outbreak ariMn out the ,ue=t eu strike, and were *lcndet uk , hidden away bvsome"teffimm, a farmer living nrar Vrira.o, w^f*^ wltoto. variousiutitutions tooy ^w^ ra.Td ra^rot-r- for i 

w Ys. narrowly escsimd being lynched Thure-1 RdUor World ■ I wish tbo City Commis- prenions artidse dluppsarad daring tbe first
TOT.râï» w«toTÔSt^u¥“râtm“n?of‘a ^^“.^U^YoMîto T.TdJi b0m ** *"*>”**, bot th. rut hu 
wife «6 fudlng her a^3 the children on dog’s ££ n^teitori
fle?aV*. * c* *__ i . _ the residents near by. CLEAnUN

Jt«rsasî5sss.î5a« ^a^KRRajfiPSB!
rains and need his Idle torses end carts on 
Eastern Avenue, on Saturday he had twenty- 
three carte and two double teams hauling 
cinders from the gu house to tbe road.

W W Stewart, held for alleged fraud, hu 
been remanded till Tuesday. An order wu 
granted for bail, bat tbe sureties ore not yet 
forthcoming. The oomplaiunt John Mrln- 

frora Almonte not long' ago. end 
- wart did him ont of fflflOO ia a part-

stagnation wu not overproduction, but 
rpay. Men did cot receive enough to pur- 

» what they required for their comfort, 
we exercise the spirit of the

A Wins.
Editor World : A beta B Toronto hu a larger 

population than Rochester. N.Y. Which wins
text towards 

workingmen and towards oar servants 1 This 
lesson wu going to solve quickly the upheavals 
in society.

acrid g Did
WeltoW, Green »ott Mier. 

Yesterday wu Dandelion Day to judge from 
THe Privy ran nett Far cnand», I the way College Green la toe Park wu

Editor World : Is Sir Klehord Cartwright a | sprinkled with the Htde retiw btesemu.JV hy

i»» ¥ Ii•old g

l
Bnrlrd In the Back Yard,

Detective Caddy rad Acting Detective Me- 
Grath went to the hones ot the shoplifting Levy 
girls, 318 Adelaide street west, Saturday after
noon, with a view of searching the premiere. 
Levy and his wife denied tiint there was any 
stolen property in or nronnd the Rises, but 
Mrs Levy finally raved In and admitted that 
some goods were buried In the book yard. The 
officers unearthed e lady’s hand satchel four 
pecketbooks, e bines oord.d jacket trimmed 
with beads, two lodigs' hate end two parasols. 
Three were rolled np in waterproof cloaks, 
Tickets for diamond jewelry pawned ti Mon
treal and New York were found in the atiohat 
The pocketbooka have been identified by W. A. 
Murray k Co. as their property. The other 
articles have not yet been claimed.

Larue sand ay Arrivals.
Thera were nearly aa many guests registered 

at the lending hotel* yesterday u tirera were 
on Saturday. They i 
trains that arrive in

■rid Privy Councillor of Canada! What constitutes dent the Irish 
tbe Privy Connell rad what are lie functions I lawn rad harmonise .hie colors la toe some

[Sir Richard to * membpr of “the Qurai'e w!£e modeet niecto oeeof tire “flower, tiret 
Privy Council for Canada, and ao ie every __ , u the me*member of ray cabinet, whether that cabinet Hoorn in tire spring. 
is now in power or not. Its function» are to fragrant of tire flowery kingdom, 
advise toe Governor-General, and auy member the corange of many ladles sera ia toe stqpotp

■srs ; with ^-bin'UBUd ^
members of too Cabinet of too day attend. ' visitor.

■rid

N r»e World has a larger city circulation 
than all the morning papers combined. Adder 
Baers should note this/act._________

6t

63 Y] The Wand of Labor.
The “models" who pose for the 

School of Design. Pittsburg, are 
striker» In that vicinity. They demand 26c. an
boar.

pupils at the 
I toe latest1 I )

Arid
Steamship arrivals. I A Terrlnaten Canary,

At New York; Germanic, Isis, Spain and Conductor Torrlngton baa thy reputetlOh uf 
Kturia from Liverpool; Wirinad from Ham- getting off many bad puna rad tola jokes. Bet 
burg; Persian Monarch from Londoax at the Festival practice on Saturday he

At London: Tower HOI from New York. ■ n,,.,. _i. member at tire
At Havre . St Laurent from New York. gratin» nre «■»“■" in audibly hunt
At Quoi ns town. Umbria from New York. chorus so ter forgot herself «Sto auoitey num
At Plymouth : Westphslte from New York, over a part when all should rest Nevw m™* 

"At Hamburg: Behcmla from Londw. re.t canary." mid Tbrr la “a mild mraaefta
At Klmouskl: Parisian from Uverpool with 

9Î cabin. 73 intermediate and 633 steerage pea-

ti tarid Ibe employee of the Loelede Gee Company. 
8L Louie, struck Saturday for the adoption of 
the eight-hour system. There will be no 
■met lights to-night unie* the strike 1» ret- 
Bed.

( At a meeting of the Kaighto of Labor ia 
Pittsburg Friday night the Bakers' strike was 
declared Illegal, ana the men were ordered to 
return to work. The employers have consented 
to the twelve boars’ «rangement.

A decree has been promulgated in Germany 
forbidding public meetings without police 
(authority. The decree is aimed ti toe suppres
sion of labor meetings. All the papers except 
the Government organs denounce the order. 
-The Grievance Committee of the Locomotive 
Ip*men railed Saturday upon Sape Korrigan 
sf ihe Missouri Pacific Railroad. The latter 
•eeepted toe recommendation» of the Commit- 
•M and agreed to reluctate the firemen who 
UbwstdkaT1"1 duri"* Ule ut# Knights of

*
sold been taken possession of for the fUlreton 

m et Brorinn.Areheologlral M
arid Ja-nle-

„ . - severed from
hie body by one slash from e razor In toe 
hands of Charles Jones. The men. who were 
colored barbare, were engaged ia a saloon 
quarrel over their abilities aa white washers.

The Turk «saris.
Before Judge Morgen Saturday: In Dunn v. 

Briton. Plein tiff seed on a promissory note for 
|247. Judgment reserved. Before Judge Mc
Dougall: In the case of Jaoobbs v. Scott 
the jury returned a verdict far 
Plaintiff of 1*6. Peremptory list for Mon
day. Judge Morgan: MoNlri v. Robertson, 
McDonald v. l.oob. Busby r. McNeamey. 
Judge McDougall; Brows r. Andrews,

The business men read The World for its 
news and/or its Business Adcertisement*.
“If Yea Wsni* be Master rad .Stand st tbe

j came on the four 
Toronto on Ban■rid

He. » * METEOUOLOOEOAI. OFFtita )
Tonowm Mrr *",1 * ~- I 

"7J. p—,r- S — Ore *.

ijvulii yiEÉc thlM fart I WCtt Ml# WiEMl** ■ ,nrr ^

London. May IA—The Galon 
vndn. which arrived at Queenstown this morn
ing. reports that oe May 8 her bulkhead 
toe boiler caught fire, 
cotton which were stewed near toe heb 
were broken out and l.ototed on deck, thus 
allowing th« ersw to read»tire Bra, whloh Wm

Victoria t aming to Canada.add -^roerMPto^'L^rert;
And craggy and steep is tire path yen must 

tread
If you « 

bend."
It lathe pride of eonre people to "etend attire 

head" of their particular trade or profeaelee. 
Dlneen—the halter—^'’stands ti tbe brad'' ti nil 
times, end Under all circumstance* Dinern, 
cornu King and Yonge streets.

' —The Queen wraMtopayn visit to Canada 
load Toronto specially). Tbe “Marquis of 
Loras” bra good 
rad Toronto particularly. Hla Royal High rare 
mentioned to toe Queen that, whatever she did 
in Toronto, to be sure rad we titrathera's re
frigerators »nd town mowers, at 1» Yonge 
street. Toronto people are all tbe time «ring 
for bargains to Btratoera’e, end when they go 
they get 'em. eux

■old ‘ Hundreds ef bates of
to know threads well.

would be matter and stand ti toetush, came 
says Hint See 
nership transaction.

Alex. UeLachlan.
then extinguished.

s The World is read all over Toronto every 
morning, and is the patter far advertisers to 
make their announcements at, _ x
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